
GOVERNOR MICKEY LIBERATES
HIM FROM PRISON.

HAD SERVED A YEAR OF TERM

With Two More Years to Spend Be-

hind

¬

the Walls of the Penitentiary
According to His Sentence , John
Clark Was Made Free.-

fl'roin

.

Kilitnv'w ivil'v' 1

Governor Mickey 1ms pardoned John
Chirk , serving a term of three yearn In-

ho( penitentiary on a charge of atatu-
lory

-

assault. The pardon was based
on recommendations of Supreme Jus-
tlco

-

J. 11. Barnes , County Attorney
Mnpes , who prosecuted ( lies case , the
trial judge and inenihera of the jury.

The pardon was granted yesterday
afternoon when the case was present-
ed

¬

to the governor by Mr.Volcott ,

employer of Clark at the time he was
sentenced.

Clark has served more than a year
of his sentence. There Is much doubt
ns to his guilt In the Ilrst place. With-
out

-

money and without friends , Clark
was unable to secure a second trial
In which to Introduce new evidence
which ho had not thought necessary
as ho believed ho was safe.

The pardon Is commended In Nor-
folk

¬

as pcoplo hero believe that the
boy was not guilty. Ho has lost many
pounds under the strain of mental an-

guish
¬

In prison.-

E.

.

. J. EPPLER IS DEAD.

Pioneer Farmer of Madison County
Succumbed at Noon Today.-

B.

.

. J. Eppler , a pioneer farmer of
Madison county who has lived near
Norfolk for twenty-five years , died at
noon today. Mr. Eppler had been suf-
fering

¬

from kidney trouble. He lived
five miles north and one and a half
mlle east. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.

WRITES AN INTERESTING LETTER

TO COMRADE WIDAMAN.

WAITING FOR THE ENCAMPMENT

In the Meanwhile He and His Daugh-

ter

¬

are Having a Good Time on the
Skirmish Line Will be Able to Lo-

cate

¬

the Chicken Roosts.-

Dr.

.

. A. E. Disbrow of Crolghton Is-

at present in Denver and will remain' Tintil after'-tjho National 0. A. R. en-

campment
¬

, which Is to bo held from
September 4 to 9. Dr. Disbrow Is

stopping at the St. James hotel ,

* owned by H. II. Hake , formerly of-

Norfolk. . W. II. Wldaman , who Is

/ , making an effort to take a. car load
of Norfolk G. A. R. people to Denver
to attend the encampment has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Dr. Disbrow , as
follows :

Denver , Col. , Aug. 5. Commander
Northeast District Association , G. A-

.n.

.

. , Norfolk , Neb. Dear Comrade : I-

ani out hero on the skirmish line and
will remain here until after the en-

campment.
¬

. I am getting acqual d

with the boys , and I will be able to
locate the chicken roosts and doubt-

less
¬

be of material help to yourself
and staff In keeping up the commls-
sary

-

supply.
Denver Is making every possible ar-

rangement
-

to accommodate the boys
who wore the blue , and from reports
at headquarters , I see that large del-

egations
¬

of those who wore the gray ,

will also bo In attendance here. Den-

ver
¬

, this great city on the foot hills ,

Is an Ideal spot to which the old sol-

dier
¬

will pack his knapsack and buckle
on accoutrements and wend his way
from all parts of our fair land ; and It-

Is presumed that this will be the larg-

est
¬

gathering that this patriotic body
has ever enjoyed since they passed In
review of Grant , Sherman and Sheri-

dan
¬

In Washington , D. C. , In 1865-

.Adjt.

.

. Gen. Kennedy told mo this morn-
Ing

-

that everything would bo thrown
wide open , and that the mayor and
city council expected to meet the boys
at the city limits , and present them
the keys of the city. Automobiles and
carryalls of every description are be-

ing
¬

decorated and special excursion
trains to the various places of Inter-
est

¬

In the mountains will bo at the
disposal of those grizzled veterans and
Woman's Relief Corps. I want to se-

lect
¬

the best quarters possible for my
Nebraska friends , as well as a few of-

my old post In Chicago , who have writ-
ten

¬

me that they expect to bo hero.
Now , my dear department command-

er , pardon mo for a lack of memory.-
I

.

do not remember your name ; but
I am getting old , as well as the rest ,

and so this will bo my excuse. You
remember that I was elected surgeon
for our association , and you will kind-
ly

-

remember that all of us like n little
taffy , so write me , about how many
of our boys will attend this encamp-
ment from Norfolk , and vicinity. I

will bo pleased to hear from you. I

will send you the olilclal program In-

a few days , as It Is not quite com-

plete
¬

yet. Address mo at St. James
hotel , Denver, Colo.

Fraternally yours ,

A. Ei Disbrow.

Rural Route No. 3.
Harvest Is on In earnest along the

west side of route 3.

Charles Lederer , sr. , has a new grist

mill. Ho now runs the mill , washing
machine , saw and pumps water with
his gnsollno engine.

Walker & l.edorer threshed their
early oats last Saturday , Van Talge
& Loderor doing the work-

.Norrls
.

Leo had his forty acres of
winter wheat threshed last week.
Quality good ; yield , seventeen bush-
els

¬

to the acre.
Corn looks lino. Late planting Is-

tassollng out-

.lladar
.

has the streets graded and
now crossings In.

August lluebnor wont to Slnnton
tills week.

Paul lluebner , IT. S. A. , stationed
at Fort LuwlonVnsh. . , has boon op-

erated
¬

on for gall stoiios. HP was In-

a serious condition when heard from.
Prank Hnuso is threshing.
Prank Ellcnborg baa just built n

now double corn crib and granary.-
Snmo

.

have Mulshed cutting. Many
arc stacking.-

C.

.

. A. Wcston and several of his
neighbors had a pleasant tlmo at his
homo Sunday with plenty of Ice
cream.-

Hort
.

Weston has a fine now pony
and IH driving n good team.-

GOV.

.

. MICKEY REVIEWS TROUBLE

AT HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.-

A

.

CLASH BETWEEN OFFICERS

The Governor Gives the Superinten-

dent

¬

Full Authority 80 Far as the
Government of the Institution Is-

Concerned. .

[ From Friday's Dally. ]
Governor Mickey was In the city

yesterday , called hero to Investigate
a difficulty that had arisen between
Dr. J. M. Alden , superlnotndent of the
Norfolk hospital for the Insane , and
Steward Peters of the same institut-

ion. . The difficulty was settled by
the governor giving Dr. Alden full au-

thority
¬

so far as the government of.
the Institution Is concerned.

The governor was met at the train
yesterday noon by Judge Robertson
and C. E. Burnlmm and taken to the
Oxnard for dinner. Then the judge
accompanied the governor to the hos-

pital , where the controversy between
the superintendent and steward was
reviewed. It seems the difficulty
arose over which apartments the stew ¬

ard's family should occupy in the new
administration building , the steward
wanting the rooms that the superin-
tendent had selected for his own use.-

It
.

is claimed that Mr. Peters expected
to gain the point in his stand against
the wishes of Dr. Alden through the
influence of political friends , but the
governor was of thy opinion that thofu
could lie only one head to the institu-
tion and ho ruled that Dr. Alden , who
Is held responsible for the manage-
ment

¬

of affairs , shall have full power
to conduct the hospital as he thinks
best and he may locate subordinates
where It seems most advisable for the
best Interests of the hospital.

AMERICAN BEET SUGAR COMPANL

SURRENDERS POSSESSION.

MORTGAGE GIVEN IN RETURN

President H. A. Pasewalk , of the In-

dustrial

¬

Company , and Secretary A.-

J.

.

. Durland , Went to Omaha Today
to Receive the Deed.

The deed to the property left here-

by the American Deot Sugar company ,

consisting of the big building , the
sheds and 2-10 acres of land , was to-

day

¬

turned over to the Norfolk Indus-

trial
¬

company , composed of pcoplo
who donated to the bonus that was
given to the factory fifteen years ago.-

A

.

mortgage on the property , good for
four years , was given to the sugar
company In order that all claims
against the company may be outlawed
before the deed Is finally completely
surrendered. The mortgage will be
collected by the company In case dam-
age

-

suits should arise. At the end of
four years , if no suits have arisen , the
mortgage will bo cancelled.-

H.

.

. A. Pasewalk , president of the
committee which has charge of the
deal , and A. J. Durland , secretary ,

went to Omaha this morning for the
purpose of taking possession of the
deed and signing the papers.-

Mr.
.

. Durland expects to be homo to-

night
¬

and Mr. Pasowalk will go on
west , joining Mrs. Pasewalk at Se-

attle.
¬

.

FAST TIME TO CHICAGO.

Stock Train Was Hauled Into City In
Less Than 27 Hours.

Less than twenty-seven hours was
the record breaking tlmo made by the
Northwestern railroad In hauling the
tralnload of fine cattle , belonging to
Ray brothers and E. W. Garvln , from
Norfolk Into Chicago. They were sold
at 5.70 to 5.85 , which was considered
by them to bo a good price , ns much
or more than they had anticipated , de-

Hplto
-

the falling market that they
struck.-

It

.

Is economy to use want add It you
have anything to sell , exchange or
give away ; or If , on the other hand ,

you want to rent , buy of borrow.

IRVIN & MELCHER OF PLAINVIEW
ARE PURCHASERS.

TAKE POSSESSION SEPTEMBER 10

The New Firm Have a Store at Plain-
view Where They Have a Good Rep-

utation Among Their Trade Will
bo Welcomed to Norfolk.- .

Kitun niiliiv'H | i.ill\ 1

The Fair store has boon nold by-

Sclmrlr. Jenkins to Irvln Molehor-
of Plain view , I ho deal being closed
this morning. The now proprietors
will take possession of the business
on September 10 ,

This deal has boon pending for some
tlmo , the dealers being quite n ways
apart a few days , but today they got
together and the transfer was mado-

.Molchor
.

& Irvln are In the merchan-
dise business in Plalnvlow , and during
the Intervening time between now and
the 10th of Soplomobr they expect to
dispose of their store there and re-

move
-

with their famllos to Norfolk.
The firm consists of F. E. Mocher and
M. H. Irvln , both experienced mer-

chants with plenty of capital to han-
dle the bigger enterprise In Norfolk
which they will undertake. They
bring with them n good reputation and
are well liked among their trade.
They oxiKJct to make some radical
changes and Improvements In the In-

terior
¬

arrangement of the store. They
will bo welcomed In business circles
of Norfolk and there IB no doubt but
that the enterprising methods which
they employ will bring them success

hero.Mr.
. Mclcher's family consists of

himself and wife , while Mr. Irvln has
ono child. The two ladles are sis ¬

ters. They will make their homes In
Norfolk , and have already been search-
Ing

-

for houses which they think will
make them suitable residences.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount Is in Omaha to-

day.Dr.
. W. II. Brltt of Crelghton was In

the city Friday.
Matt Classen , jr. , of Madison , was

In the city today.-
C.

.

. Lohrman of Plainview was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Gcor o Mooller of-

Oninha were in the city yesterday.
Miss Kuthryn Slsson arrived today

from Stanton for a visit with Norfolk
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Iloach and Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Roach of Fremont mo guests
of Mrs. II. L. Snyder-

.Superintendent
.

C. II. Reynolds went
lu Omaha yesterday to moot General1
Manager Gardner , of the Northwcsicrn'r-
ond. .

C. n. Durland and daughter wore
passengers for Wayne on the after-
noon

¬

train.-
C.

.

. E. Watt , director of the Chicago
Piano college , Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. N. Heels.-

Mrs.
.

. Hattle Stone and son Gilbert
returned last evening from a visit with
friends at Plainview.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Powers will return to
Omaha today. Mrs. II. L. Whitney
will return tomorrow.-

II.
.

. II. Humphreys , editor of the An-

oka
-

Herald , was transacting business
in town this morning.-

II.

.

. W. Winter of Norfolk and Emll
Winter of Madison left at noon for Du-

liith
-

on a vacation trip.-

Rev.
.

. O. P. Ilausman of St. Edwards ,

who had been visiting hero a few
days , returned homo today.-

W.
.

. S. Wanser , a Plainvlow real es-

tate man , was in the city over night
enrouto homo from an eastern trip.

William P.Mohr of Spencer came
down on the early train this morning
and Is transacting business In the city
today.

Arthur Baker of St. Louis is In the
city. Ho will visit for a few days
with his brother , W. G. Baker. Mr-

.Baiter
.

is a candy salesman.
Miss Lulu Matnoy. who has been

doing missionary work In the city ,

left yesterday for Omaha , where she
goes to attend camp meeting.

Ella and Hugo Glissman. who were
here from Doono , Iowa , went to Sioux
City yesterday , where they will visit
a short tlmo before going home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Burnham and
daughter , Miss Falo Burnham , will
leave tomorrow for a three weeks' trip
to Portland , Ore. , where they will visit
the exposition.-

J.
.

. S. Robinson , an old settler of
Stanton county and at ono time a
member of the legislature , who Is now
living at Lincoln , was hero today en ¬

route to Pierce on a vacation.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. L , Benson , former
residents of this city but now of Sioux
City , came down on the early train
and went home. They had boon vis-
iting on the Boncsteel branch.

Thomas Jones and William Fuggor-
son came down this morning from
nonesteol. Thoy. live on the circle
L ranch north west-'of Bpnesteol and
are onrouto to North Dakota.-

G.

.

. K. Williams , formerly superinten-
dent of construction on the Norfolk
government building and who later
went to Now Orleans to superintend
the construction of n naval store-
house , writes Norfolk friends from
that place that ho has been forced to
leave the city on account of the yel-
low

¬

fever plague find that ho Is now
In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Rhode of Chica-
go are hero visiting his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Rhode. Mr. Rhode Is-

a lawyer In Chicago. They will go to

ColninhiiH for the day and visit an
undo.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul Kuro of Lyons will hr In-

iho oily tomorrow morning , and In-

II ho evening nlio will leave for Hot
Springs. S. 1) . , accompanied by hoi
mollior-ln-law , MI-H. Aug. Karo. They
expect ( o bo gone nix wookn In hopoii
that the HprlngH will provo of hoiiollt-
to Mrs. Karo's health.-

A

.

commit block maohlno house IH

being built In Iho rear of L. Se.hoir/.ol'H
meal market.

Amos , the fi-yearold son of Mr. and
Mix T. J. PalriiH , WIIH hndly out by n
tin oan yesterday. A physician was
culled and I lie wound Imndngod.

September fi , fi , 7 and S are Ihn
lutes when Iho rucoH at Slllllloti Will

lie hold and arrangements are being
made for a most successful mooting

A parly of young Indies consisting
"f Misses Inox. Snttorloo , Minn Trul-
iioli.

-

. Mary O'Connor , Ella llmipll and
Ml hoi Long enjoyed a picnic supper
mi the ImiikH of the Norlhfork river
yesterday.-

Or.

.

. Halter's homo broke away from
the hllchlng post In front of his resi-
dence

¬

last evening and ran for all ho
was worth. The animal was badly In-

jured lu his hasty ( light , but the bug-
gy came out practically without dam-
ago.

-

.

Alex Wlclimaii returned from Oma-
ha

¬

last evening , whore ho had boon
operated upon for rnpturo. Ho has
fully recovered from his difficulty and
expects In a short tlmo to bo as strong
as over.

Henry llnaso will go to Sioux City
tomorrow to bring homo his wife , who
ban been In a hospital there for the
past five weeks. She was operated
upon for gall stones and her recovery
has been rapid. It Is not probable
that she will suffer from the after ef-

fects
¬

HO frequent In mich cases.
The Goo. N. Heels buggy lost a

wheel this morning , while occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Bools and Mr. Watt
of Chicago. They wore driving down
Main street , when a front wheel left
the axle and took a scoot toward the
ulilnwnllt. fienrirn wns Hiilltod out.
Mrs. BeclH jumped out and Mr. Watt
clung to the vehicle as It wont down.-

No
.

ono was hurt.
Farmers in Boyd county are har-

vesting their grain by moonlight , ac-

cording to Editor Humphreys of An-

olta
-

, who was in town today. Their
work IH so heaped up , on account of
the mammoth yield , that they are
forced to go out In the Holds after sup
per. At that hour of the day the tiles
are not. KO Imd and the weather Is
much cooler. .

Itev. O. Eggleston of Hattlo Creel ;

writes to The News today , regard Ing
the report that IKS intends to retire
from ( lie ministry , as follows : "Ed-
itor News. I HIIW the statement of
your news Item from bore yesterday
thai I am going to retire from the
ministry this fall. Will you please
Hi ate In your next IHHIIC that I never
Hilhorl/.ed| any suclistatement. . "

The Freeman Bros , show , which ban
boon hero all of thlH week and which
will continue to show at the corner
of Fifth and Main streets for the bal-

ance of the week , under auspices of
the fire department , are mooting with
good success and largo crowds watch
the productions of moving pictures
every night. Tonight the "Hole In the
Wall Bandits" and the "Eox-Convict"
will bo features to draw the crowds.
The pictures arc good.

Yesterday was a scorcher and no-

mistake. . The thermometer stood at
00 a considerable portion of the after-
noon

¬

and a decidedly warm wind blew
the heat waves across the earth In a
shocking manner. The breeze dropped
at sundown and for a few hours hu-

manity panted for breath. Later it
became cooler and this morning the
atmosphere was refreshing and braci-
ng. . The shower promised by the
weather department failed to material
ize.

Managers of a carnival company
which Is now showing at Fremont ,

have issued an order that none of
their employes shall bo allowed to
walk around the carnival grounds with
any girls or women. The manager ,

explaining the order , says that many
of the employes put In their time dur-
ing

¬

the day , when they are not at
work , walking around with girls who
live in the town. Ho says that while
the mon are frequently no worse than
the girlH. yet ho doesn't fool that ho
should want ono of his daughters to-

bo in the company of ono of those
traveling fellows , and that Is why the
order was made.

The work-out of horses on the race-
tracks this morning shows that there
will be some very fast time made In
Norfolk on tigust 23 and 24. Among
horses that have arrived are Harry
Booth , entered In a 2:18: event , driven
by J. F. Grear of Watortown , S. D. ;

Honest Abe , In the 2:18: and the free-
forall

-

, owned by Patterson of Water ¬

town ; William Panic , owned by
Charles Robins , of Malvern , Iowa , in
the 8-ycnr-old class. In their work-
out with Ruben W. the horses nro
making tlmo. Kay Bros , of Nellgh yes-

terday engaged live stalls. Arrange-
ments

¬

will bo made with II. Wade
Glllls of Toknmah to ofllclato as start ¬

er. Ho was starter In the Tekamah
races on the Nebraska circuit this
year , and formerly acted as starter at
Battle Creek.

MICKEY WILL ATTEND.

Governor of Nebraska Leaves This Af-

ternoon
¬

for Chicago ,

Lincoln , Nob. , Aug. 15. Governor
Mickey will leave for Chicago this af-

ternoon
¬

to attend the national reci-
procity

¬

conference. The governor will
defer his departure * for Portland until
Friday.

STATE HOSPITAL FOR THEM WILL
OPEN SEPTEMBER

.IS

.

TO BE LOCATED AT LINCOLN

On the First of Next Month the Inotl-

tutlon
-

Which Has Been Provided by
the State of Nubarukn for the HelpI-

USD

-

and Poor , Opens.-

iKruin

.

H.ilniilnt'M Dulh 1

The NcbriiHlui slulo hospital for
crippled , ruptured and deformed chil-

dren will ho formally opened at Lin-

coln on September
.An

1.

appropriation of $ | 0flOO WII-
Hnuido at the lust Kossloti of ( ho login-

luluro
-

for Iho liiHlltullon. Now York
and Minnesota are the only olhor-
stiites having similar Institution ! ! .

Tim hospital IH located In thu Homo
for the I'VlondlcHH In Lincoln , a build-
ing Ihroo and one-half Htorlon In-

hnlght. . The building has boon remod
eled and contaliiH ( ivory c.onvenlonco
for the cure of crippled and maimed
children , Including all modorii appli-
ances and a special room tilled up for
X-ray diagnosis. A Hchool IH connect-
up

-

with the homo.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. Lord of Omaha , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Institution , Htateti that
the hospital IH designed for the care
and treatment of those children crip-
pled

¬

, nipliirod or deformed , or nuf-
faring from deformity producing dlu-

oascH

-

, whoso parents or guardlann are
unable financially to get proper treat-
ment

¬

for them-
.Applicants

.

for udmlmilon must fur-
nish

¬

satisfactory proof to the superin-
tendent

¬

that thu paruntH or guardians
are unable to provide treatmenL Only
patients between the agon of two and
ono-hnlf and sixteen years will bo ad-

mitted
¬

, as a general rule.-

At
.

present there nro Rovonty-flvo
crippled children In the poorhousoH of
the state. ThoHo will bo taken to the
home. Many appllcatloiiH already
have been recolvod for admission , in-

formation
¬

and applications will bo fur-
nished

¬

by Dr. Lord , Paxton block ,

Omaha.-
Dr.

.

. Ixtrd maintains his otllcu and
residence In Omaha.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

G.

.

. D. nullorflold wont to Omaha to

day.C.
.

. S. Bridge wan at Wlnsldo yester-
day.

¬

.

Scott , llolbrook returned liiHl night
fioin Hloux City.

Attorneys KoonlgHlcin and Mapos
went to Madison today.

( ! . A. llonliorl , formerly of Norfolk ,

is In the city from Wayne.-
Ed

.

Dunlovy of Wakollold WIIH a vis-

itor
¬

In the city yesterday.J-
tev.

.

. Mr. Uoliort from Minnesota is-

in iho oil.v vlulllng relallV'S.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr.s. Henry Krlt'lto of Plorco
were Norfolk visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Taylor returned yester-
day

-

from Onialia , after a few days'-
visit. .

John Murray of Wlnsldo arrived in

the city yesterday morning for a visit.-

A.

.

. F. Rekow .and William Miller of-

I'onca wore In the city this morning.-
C.

.

. P. Dlchen and Will Dlchon of Dal-
ins , S. D. , wore In the city tills morn
ing.

Miss Edith Sterner of Madison Is-

vlHltlng witli Miss Margaret Barnes of-

Norfolk. .

Thomas Chllvors of Pierce was In

the city this morning on his way to
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Rusloy and son , Clarence ,

have gone to Marlon , Iowa , for n visit
with friends.-

Dr.
.

. F. G. Suitor and son Billy are
In the city from Dallas , S. D. , for a
few days' visit.-

H.

.

. R. Weber , R. E. Moore and R. E-

.Biickinaster
.

of Creighton wore in the
city this morning.

Miss Mamie Ward has returned
from Nohuwkn , Nob. , where tdic has
leen visiting friends.

George Scholdol .and Adolph Soldier
) f Platte Center are transacting busi-

ness
¬

In the city today.
Spencer Buttorllold returned lust

night from a six weeks' visit In the
mountains of Colorado.-

Dr.

.

. Connolly of N.ollgh was In the
city this morning cnroiite to Portland.
Judge Boyd accompanied him-

.Churlos
.

Belersdorf bus returned to
Norfolk after a pleasant visit with his
son , Ed Belorsdorf. at Wakoflold.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Goodrich and family , and
H. L. Doughty and family , who had
been camping at Kent's returned homo
today.

Rev. W. J. Turner returned last
night from Yankton , S. D. , whore ho
had been attending the theological In-

stitute. .

R. C. Hayden of Danborry , lown. Is
visiting G. L. Carlson of this city.-

Mr.

.

. Hayden Is a breeder of Percheron-
horses. .

'

Will Stafford , assistant cashier nt
the Citizens National bank , has gone
to Marquette , Mich. , for a two weeks'-
vacation. .

Mr. . and Mrs. Carl WIJdQ returned
last night from a wGOk'sj utlng In-

Mlnnesotn. . They visited Clea'r Lake ,

Minneapolis and other points of In ¬

terest.-
Rev.

.

. J. B. Frost , wlfo and little son ,
'

Dale Brooks , are visiting at the homo'-
of Rev. Mr. Dabney of this city , jtufo
Frost Is pastor of the Baptist cliurglTjj-

os at Pilgor and Stanton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Tate and dnugh-
tor , Miss Ruby , who have been visit-
Ing friends and relatives nt Plainview
during the past few weeks , passed
through the city this morning onroute
home to Oklahoma City. Mrs. George

It Mill of Pliiinvlow accompanied ( hem
for a short \ lul-

l.Superintendent f1. II Reynolds wont
north to BonijHleel at'noon In hht pri-
vuto

-

car.-
llov.

.

. J. H. Clay lofl. loduy to iillond
the meeting of Iho Loup Mini ISIItlioru-
Iliipllsl association thin week.-

Mlmt
.

Alcheii Briiylon of Sltllll't , Neb , ,

Is u guoHl this week ill I lie homo of-

Mr. . and Mm. Polnr Hlufford , on Tlio-
llolghlH. .

Mrs. n. C. Ilerrlnglon mid daughter ,

Miss Delia , and son , lloy , lofl on iho-

I' . P. train Ilils morning for the Pa-

cific const. They will visit Denver ,

Suit Ia lie , Idaho , Portland mid Real-
Ho.

-

. They will be golin nbfitit six
wonlin nnd will return by way of SL-
Paul. .

L. C. Bnrgelt. mid family , his moll-
ierMrs.

-

. C. R. A. llurgell , and BlHtor ,

Mrs. ( ' . 0. Haven and daughter , leave
tomorrow for Iho Pnclilc coast , whore
after Hoeing Iho exposition and other
sights of Iho western country , Mr-
.llurgell

.

and family to itelllo down to
newspaper work for hliiisolf. Mrti-
.Biirgoll

.

and Mm. Hayes and diiiigh-
ter will return In about throe woeltH.-

A
.

number of Norfolk young Indlofi
enjoyed n picnic supper In Edgowutor
park lust evening.

The new building of Juke Horsholsor-
at South Norfolk IH practically com-
pleted

¬

and will soon bo occupied.-

It

.

Is said that there nro a number
of hunters In IhlH vicinity who are
slaughtering tint birds out of HCUHOII.

With the now pastor , Rov. Mr. Dub-
noy

-

, In charge of the work , the Bap-

tist HorvlcoH are bolng well attended ,

and Interest IH Increasing among mom-
bom

-

of Iho church.
The state military encampment at

Kearney will break up tomorrow and
the soldier hoyn will return homo.
Max AsmiiH of Norfolk IIUH been at-

tending
¬

the encampment.-
R.

.

. F. Brucu has commenced the
erection of another two-story resi-
dence

¬

on bin lots at Iho corner of Mad-

ison iivonuo and Elovont.li street ,

which ho will occupy himself when
completed.-

Dr.
.

. R. A. MlttolHtadt has begun the
erection of a dwelling house , 28xflO ,

two stories high , on Koonlgstoln av-

eniio
-

between Twelfth and Thlrlconth-
streets. . The house will bo nioilc.ni In
every particular.

The organization of a brusH band
In Norfolk WIIH completed last night
and I lie members will moot , for their
Ilrst rohourHii ! Wednesday evening nt
8:110.: They Invite nil old bund men
to be present with liiHtriimenlR.

Nine curloiids of range ciiltlo wore
taken through the city last , evening
and flhlppcd over the M. ,t O rend to
Sioux Clly on n speelul train. They
came from Hello Fourolio and won ;

looking lino. Conductor Solnunco was
In charge of the train.-

II

.

was stated the other day thai the
wedding of Mary Bailer to Mr. Miller
rhritiloiiHon hud Ix'rri announced.-
Mrs.

.

. Bailer now Infoyiifl The NOWH-

II hut thlB WIIB a mistake ; that her
daughter WIIH not married and bus no
intention of bolng In the Immediate
future.

The Nebraska commission to the
Lewis and Clark exposition have Is-

Hiiod

-

Invitations for the Nebraska day
exercises which are to bo hold August
21 at 2 o'clock In the exposition audi-
torium

¬

at. Portland. The reception
will be hold nt Nebraska pavllllon , Ag-

ricultural pulnco , from ! to 0 p. m.
Tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock the

niiirrliigo of Miss Evelyn Roland to-

Mr. . Mnson Charles Frazer will take
pluco at the homo of the brldo's pa-

rents , Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm C. Roland ,

South Norfolk. A number of out of-

lown relatives and friends will bo-

present. . Among those who have al-

ready arrived is Mrs. Robert Craft of-

Omaha. . Miss Roland Is niece of Mrs.-

Craft.
.

.

Freeman Bros. , who gave moving
picture exhibitions hero all last week ,

have gone Into the street carnival
business and will continue that for
the rest of the soason. They have
a good show and curry clever people.
They did well here and gave good sat ¬

isfaction. They cnmo under auspices
of the (Ire department , and will be giv-

en
¬

good audiences when they como
again.-

A
.

great many Norfolk people arc
west just now , taking In the sights of
the Portland exposition. Not a day
passes without the exit of a number
of Norfolk citizens for the trip west
and return. Today Mr. and Mrs. C. B-

.Durland
.

of this city and Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. F. Diirland of Planlviow loft for
the coast , going by way of Denver.
They will bo absent until the first of-

September. .

SEVERELY KICKED BY A HORSE

T. M. Rotnlne Gets Blows In Ribs and
on the Shoulder.-

T.

.

. M. Romlne , employed In the
Krnntz livery stables , was soverolv
kicked on the shoulder and In the ribs
by a big horse belonging to James
Peters , a Stnnton liveryman , last

.night. For a time Roniinc was out of
business and he Is unable to attend
to his work nt all today. No serious
results , however , are feared.

Grandma Mott's Advice to Travelers.-
"You

.

should not travel about the
country this warm weather without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera

|nnd Diarrhoea Remedy ," says Mrs-
.Knto

.

Mott. of Falrfleld , Iowa , or
" ( irnndma Mott" as she Is familiarly
known. "One or two doses of this
remedy will always cure the worst
case of summer complaint. Wo keep
It always nt hand. In fact , we could
not keep house without It." For sale
by Leonard the druggist.


